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Abstract 
Corrosion Inhibiting Compounds (CICs) retard or prevent degradation by corrosion, and are used widely in aviation, particularly
in large aircraft with well-developed Corrosion Prevention and Control Programs. The diverse General Aviation sector, including
small airliners, also benefit, but are poorly supported in terms of guidelines for CIC selection and application. One risk is that
lubricating chemicals (like CICs) might affect the fatigue performance of structural joints, and potentially affect the overall
economic or safe life of the aircraft 
This paper discusses the effect of the application of Corrosion Inhibiting Compounds (CICs) on the fatigue life of riveted joints, 
and on the failure mechanisms involved. Single lap joints treated and untreated with CICs were tested under constant amplitude 
fatigue loading, with multiple load levels. Two different CICs, one oil-based, and one a soft-waxy CIC, were applied. The results
showed that the presence of CICs had a significant influence on the fatigue life, and also on the failure mode of the joints. At
high load levels, the application of CICs caused a reduction in the fatigue life of the joint by more than a factor of two. In this 
load range, the CICs appeared to cause the failure mode to change from tensile failure of the sheet (the prevalent mode at 
medium load levels) to shear failure of the rivets (observed at the highest load levels). Specimens that failed by rivet shearing 
showed some fatigue cracks propagating along the critical rivet row. In treated specimens tested at medium load levels, a 
reduction in the fatigue life still occurred, with all specimens failing in the sheet. At low load levels, there was little difference in 
fatigue life for the three conditions, although specimen test run-outs meant that further testing will be needed. 
The results are believed to have significance for managing the small aircraft in which these joints are common..  
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1. Introduction 
Many small airplanes, including both the General Aviation (GA) sector and small commuter airplanes, are 
operated beyond the service life associated with their original design. This naturally draws attention to the potential 
effect of this extended service on structural integrity and the overall safety of the aircraft.  Degradation by 
mechanisms such as corrosion and fatigue can become important later in service life, particularly in joints, and 
managing potential degradation, by repair or replacement of parts, can have a significant effect on the overall 
maintenance cost of the aircraft.  
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One simple and effective way to protect aircraft against corrosion is to apply Corrosion Inhibiting Compounds 
(CICs). CICs are commercially available chemicals which inhibit corrosion, and which can be applied easily by 
brushing or spraying. CICs normally contain components such as thin film formers; volatile low surface-tension 
carrier solvent; non-volatile hydrophobic additives; and corrosion inhibitors [1]. They usually have significant 
water-displacing capability, providing either short term protection, or a heavy duty capability normally used in 
extreme corrosive environments. Some CICs are designed to spread across the surface, penetrate into crevices, and 
any cracks, displace water already present, and keep water from entering. The carrier solvent then evaporates and 
leaves a water-resistant residue consisting of the film former, hydrophobic addictive, and the inhibitors [2].  Other 
CICs dry to a waxy or hard resin like finish after application and provide a barrier film [1]. 
CICs are used widely in the Corrosion Prevention and Control Programs for large civil and military aircraft, but 
are used in a less structured way in other aviation sectors.  While CICs can provide substantial benefits in terms of 
the corrosion prevention and control, they are lubricating chemicals, and there is a risk that the structural 
performance of joints (ie the strength and fatigue life) could be affected by their use. This could be particularly 
significant if the effect is substantial, to the extent that it might limit the usefulness of CICs. Several investigations 
had been carried out in the past to investigate the effect of lubricants on joints, but the investigations provided 
results which appeared to depend on many variables including, for example, the type of joint, type of fastener, stress 
level, and environmental conditions. No broadly-applicable conclusions emerged.  
Initial investigation in the United Kingdom suggested that the use of CICs caused the fatigue life of riveted joints 
to decrease by about 50% [3]. The investigation also reported that at high stress level, the fatigue life reduced more 
than at lower stress level. Mousley [4] continued the investigation by using various assembly methods (i.e. un-
bonded (metal-to-paint contact), sealed (with cold bonding applied, hot-bonded (with hot cured interfay), and 
flexible (representing a half-damaged joint due to long term service to replicate the most likely condition in service). 
He found that the application of CIC caused a reduction in the fatigue life of riveted joints of un-bonded and sealed 
joints, but not for hot-bonded and flexible joints. Schijve [5] investigated the effect of CIC application on the fatigue 
life of various joint configurations and found no fatigue life reduction for a double strap joint, and for a single lap 
joint with dimpled rivets, but more than 50% life reduction on single strap joint and single lap joint. Kolkman [6] 
modified the investigation conducted by Schijve and found an increment in the fatigue life of single lap joint treated 
with a CIC. Investigations conducted by the Defence Science and Technology Organization (DSTO) using 
symmetric joints found neither beneficial effect nor detrimental effect on riveted joints treated with CIC [7].  
However, Dhamari [8] conducted a similar investigation and found that by increasing the clamping force exerted by 
the bolt, the fatigue life of the joint increased. Russo, Clark, et al. [9] investigated the effect of CICs using 1½ dog-
bone specimens identical to that used in round robin testing by the Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and 
Development (AGARD) program. The tests included varying environmental conditions, and different stress levels. 
They found that at higher stress level, the fatigue life of the specimen treated with CICs did not change significantly, 
while at a lower stress level, there was a reduction in fatigue life of about a factor of 2.3.  This result was reversed 
when ‘conventional’ joint specimens (i.e. single lap joint, and single strap joint) were used in testing. Pre-corroded 
specimens exhibited the most significant reduction in fatigue life. 
The work reported here was undertaken to investigate the effect of application of CICs on single lap joints 
typically used in small aircraft. The investigation focused on experimental fatigue tests on single lap joints, 
untreated and treated with CICs. The principal focus was on the fatigue life, but the failure mode of each specimen 
was also observed to provide better understanding on the failure mechanisms and to identify any possible cause of 
the fatigue life reduction.  
2. Experimental details 
The single lap joint specimens used in this investigation were made from 2024-T3 Aluminium alloy with a sheet 
thickness of 1 mm; the specimen geometry is shown in Fig 1. Two rows of rivets were used in the design to replicate 
a typical joint structure used in small aircraft, and the skins were joined together using solid rivets MS20470 AD4-4 
(made of 2117-T4 Aluminium alloy and with a diameter of 3.175 mm). This diameter is slightly smaller than the 
rivet hole diameter to allow radial expansion during riveting process. The shear strength and bearing strength of this 
rivet grade are approximately 207 MPa and 690 MPa respectively [10]. 
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Two different types of CICs were used in the experiment; LPS-2, and LPS-3. These CICs were representative of 
an oil-based CIC, and a soft waxy CIC respectively. The LPS-2 was applied after the assembly of the specimens. 
Although there was a possibility that the CIC might not have penetrated along the faying surface of the joint, the aim 
was to simulate the application method commonly used in aircraft industry. The LPS-3 was applied prior to 
assembly of the relevant specimens, to ensure full coverage on the contacting surfaces as the LPS-3 has higher 
viscosity which makes it less penetrating than LPS-2. After the application, the CICs were left to dry for 24 hours. 
This would give some time for the carrier solvent to evaporate and leave the protective film on the surface.  
3. Fatigue tests and results 
Fatigue tests were conducted using a fatigue testing machine with a maximum load capacity of 250 kN. Each test 
was conducted under constant amplitude cyclic loading at a stress ratio of 0.1, and at a frequency of 4 Hz. Seven 
different peak load levels (shown in table 1) were used, for 21 specimens. The specimens were tested until failure, or 
until a run-out was reached (i.e. no failure after one million cycles). In the analysis, 11.3 kN, 10 kN, 9 kN, and 8 kN 
were labeled as “high load levels”. Meanwhile, 7 kN, and 6 kN were referred to as “medium load levels”, and the 
“low load level” was 4 kN. Prior to fatigue testing, each of the single lap joints was bonded to a spacing shim to 
minimize any eccentricity in joint loading. The results were plotted as S-N curves shown in Fig 2. 
Fig. 1. single lap joint (units in millimetres). 
Table 1. Fatigue test results. 
Load level Peak Load (kN) Non-treated LPS-2 LPS-3 
11.3 Rivet failure Rivet failure Rivet failure 
10 Sheet failure Rivet failure Rivet failure 
9 Sheet failure Sheet failure Rivet failure 
HIGH
8 Sheet failure Rivet failure Sheet failure 
7 Sheet failure Sheet failure Sheet failure 
MEDIUM 
6 Sheet failure Sheet failure Sheet failure 
LOW 4 Sheet failure Run-out Sheet failure 
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Fig. 2.  S-N curve of untreated, LPS-2 treated, and LPS-3 treated specimens. 
Table 1 compares the failure mode of untreated and treated specimens as a function of load levels. In general, two 
failure modes were observed; tensile failure of the sheet, and rivet shearing. At 11.3 kN, all specimens failed by 
rivet shearing. Failure modes varied in the specimens tested at 8 kN, 9 kN, and 10 kN, depending on treatment. 
Sheet failure occurred in specimens tested at medium load levels of 7 kN and 6 kN. When the single lap joints were 
tested at 4 kN, a run-out occurred on the LPS-2 treated specimen. In comparison, the untreated specimen failed in 
the sheet when tested at the same peak load level, and exhibited a slightly lower fatigue life.  
4. Discussion
4.1. Fatigue life comparison 
The fatigue life of treated and untreated specimens was analyzed as a function of load levels. Using the S-N 
curve shown in Fig 2, it is obvious that at high load and medium load levels, the application of CICs caused a 
reduction in fatigue life. The maximum reduction occurred at the peak loads of 9 kN and 8 kN, where there was a 
transition in failure mode. The change in failure modes may have involved several mechanisms, and this will be 
discussed in section 4.2. At low load levels, the fatigue lives  of treated and untreated specimens appeared be 
similar, but this result included a run-out of the LPS-2 treated specimen. The fatigue life results at this level 
therefore require more data and a longer run-out period.   
Another thing to note from Fig 2 is that the fatigue lives of LPS-2 treated specimens were slightly less than the 
LPS-3 treated specimens at the high load levels, particularly for the 9 kN and 8 kN peak loads where the transition 
in failure modes occurred. It is not clear whether this result is significant.  At low levels, no significant difference in 
fatigue life could be observed between specimens treated with LPS-2, and specimens treated with LPS-3. This 
would suggest that the viscosity of the CICs had no effect on the fatigue life, but additional tests will be needed to 
establish a stronger statistical basis for the lack of change in fatigue life.       
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4.2. Failure mechanism 
The failure mechanism appeared to be related to the load level applied. As explained earlier, two failure modes 
were observed, tensile failure of the sheet, and shear failure of the rivet. At 11.3 kN, all specimens, treated and 
untreated, failed due to shear failure of the rivets. This result was anticipated, since the load applied was at the high 
end of the design capacity of the joint, based on rivet shear. The failed rivets had the expected flat fracture surface.    
When the specimens were loaded with a peak load of 10 kN, all treated specimens failed by shear of the rivets, 
but the untreated specimen failed by tensile failure of the sheet. It is suggested that this could be caused by the 
lubricating properties of the CICs which reduced friction at the contacting surface, allowing most of the load to be 
transferred to the rivets.  
Interesting results were obtained when the specimens were loaded between 9 kN and 8 kN. Tensile failure of the 
sheet occurred in untreated specimens tested at 9 kN, and 8 kN. But, for LPS-2 treated specimens, sheet failure only 
occurred when the specimen was loaded with a peak load of 9 kN. When loaded at 8 kN, the single lap joints failed 
by rivet shearing. These results were the opposite in the LPS-3 treated specimens, where at 9 kN, rivet failure 
occurred, but at 8 kN, the joint failed by tensile failure of the sheet. Overall, the 8 kN and 9 kN loading covered a 
transition between sheet failure seen at lower loads and the rivet failure observed at higher loads. 
When an asymmetric joint is loaded axially, the joint exhibits out-of-plane deformation caused by the 
eccentricity; this is known as secondary bending. The fact that there are only two rows of rivets in the joint, 
secondary bending affects each row [11]. This makes the rivets carry not only the shear stress produced by the 
bearing pressure of the sheet, but also increased rivet tension and some local bending stress, which because of the 
rivet heads and the driven rivet heads resisting the bending deformation caused by secondary bending. The rivets 
then tend to carry more axial load, as well as bending. The bending (rotation) of the rivet can lead to permanent 
deformation at the weakest spot; that is, the corner of rivet head and the rivet shank, and eventually failure at the 
head/shank transition. Some specimens showed cracks initiating and propagating across the critical rivet rows prior 
to failure, but with the final fracture occurred due to rivet shearing, confirming the observation that in this load 
range, two failure modes compete. This is supported by the observation that for one particular specimen, as shown 
in Fig 3, one of the rivet heads failed first, before the final failure of the joint. Additional information was also 
obtained by observing the fracture surface of the failed rivets. When the specimens were loaded with 11.3 kN, the 
failure of the rivets involved a clean flat surface. This was different to the fracture surface observed at 9 kN and 8 
kN, where the fracture surface of the rivets were not flat as shown in Fig 4(a) and (b). The failure occurred mostly in 
the sharp corner of rivet head and the rivet shank.  
         
Fig. 3. (a) cracks propagated at the bottom rivet row of a LPS-3 treated specimen, tested at 9 kN; (b) the middle rivet head , bottom  rivet row, 
failed just before the final fracture occurrence.  
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Fig. 4.  (a) fracture surface of the failed rivets shown in Fig 3; (b) fracture Surface of failed rivets of LPS-2 treated specimens, tested at 8 kN. 
The application of cyclic load, coupled with the pressure in the through-thickness direction exerted by the rivets 
caused microscopic displacements at the contacting surface, and degraded the metallic surface. The degradation on 
the surface then developed to form micro-cracks, propagated, and linked up with other micro-cracks to form larger 
cracks, which eventually caused the sheet to fail. This degradation process is also known as fretting. 
Fretting damage was observed around the rivet holes of untreated specimens, clearly identified by the presence of 
black product,  mainly consisting of Aluminium Oxide [9], and more prominent in specimens with a greater test life. 
For most of the specimens that failed by sheet failure, fretting damage was thought to be the site of fatigue crack 
initiation.  
Fretting debris was also observed on treated specimens. For LPS-2 treated specimens, the debris was spread 
across the contacting surface and concentrated between the rivet rows, presumably due to low clamping force on 
that area. This is shown in Fig 4(b). For the specimens treated with LPS-3, the corrosion inhibitor had effectively 
been ‘removed’ from the contacting surface. Fig 4(a) clearly shows that the thick LPS-3 chemical was barely present 
at the contacting surface and concentrated at the edges of the joined section. Fretting debris was still observed at the 
contacting surface of LPS-3 treated specimens, although it was less prominent than the LPS-2 treated specimens for 
every load level. This could be due to the application method used as the LPS-3 was applied prior to assembly, and 
full coverage at the contacting surface was ensured. In contrast, the presence of fretting debris might have indicated 
that the LPS-2 had not spread across to areas around the rivet holes and might have only reached there when the 
joint moved later in the test. 
Although fretting debris was a common feature at the faying surface of treated specimens, the application of 
CICs might have contributed to a reduction in fretting damage. As already explained previously, the application of 
CICs probably reduced the friction at the faying surface. The reduction in friction force could have modified the 
extent of rubbing mechanism as well, which resulted in delay of the formation of cracks in the fretted area.  
5. Conclusion 
The application of CICs to riveted single lap joints has several effects on the fatigue life, and the failure modes. 
Firstly the CIC treatment resulted in a reduction in fatigue life when tested at medium and high load levels. The 
reduction was found to be more than a factor of two, and was observed at the medium load level. No significant 
change in fatigue life of specimens was observed in treated specimens tested at low load level. 
It was observed that the application of CICs had significant influence in the fatigue failure modes. All specimens 
tested at low and medium load levels (i.e. 4 kN, 6 kN, 7 kN), failed in the sheet.   At high load levels (i.e. 8 kN, 9 
kN, 10 kN), there was a transition in failure modes, from tensile failure of the sheet (the low-load mechanism) to 
shear failure of the rivets (the high-load mechanism).  Specimens tested at the highest load level (i.e. 11.3 kN) failed 
by rivet shearing. Fretting damage appeared to be a significant contributor to the development of fatigue cracks. 
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